prl mutations in the Escherichia coli secG gene.
SecG, an integral membrane component of the Escherichia coli preprotein translocase, contributes to the efficiency of the export process by undergoing cycles of topology inversion in the membrane, coupled with the insertion-deinsertion cycles of SecA. We have previously identified sec alleles of secG that cause a generalized secretion defect. In this study, by screening mutagenized secG libraries for suppressors of a malE signal sequence mutation, we isolated prl alleles of secG. By analogy with secY/prlA, secA/prlD, and secE/prlG, secG could therefore be called secG/prlH. The prlH mutations affect 13 codons distributed along the secG sequence, and none map to the codons affected by sec mutations. prlH suppressors suppress a variety of signal sequence mutations and they allow export of alkaline phosphatase lacking its entire signal sequence. Although secG was not identified in previous selections for prl mutants, several prlH alleles are as strong as the strongest known prlG alleles of secE. Some prlH alleles can also promote the export of alkaline phosphatase fused to predicted cytoplasmic domains of UhpT, an integral membrane protein. These results support the notion that SecG contributes to signal sequence recognition, and suggest that it may also contribute to the topology of integral membrane proteins.